Primary Educational Websites
Language and Literacy
International Digital Libray: http://en.childrenslibrary.org/
Magic Blox (ebooks for kids): https://magicblox.com/

Games
PBS Kids: https://pbskids.org/
Noggin: https://www.noggin.com/
Star Fall: https://www.starfall.com/h/numbers/?mg=k

Science
National Geographic: https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/

Mystery Science: https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
Mobile Apps
Tynker Coding
Light Bot
Think and Learn Code-a-pillar
Epic

Ideas for Montessori at Home
Making bed
Dressing self
Caring for self—brushing hair, washing hands, brushing teeth
Watering house plants
Folding Laundry
Setting table for meals
Meal/snack preparation
Copying/writing shopping list
Writing a letter to a friend/family
Counting household items/Sorting household items—spoons, forks, pennies, etc
Graphing household items
Bathtub fun—pouring container to container; funnels, etc.
Art—provide materials and let them create (paper, playdough, markers, paint, crayons, etc)
Reading with them, to them, or let them read to selves
Blocks, legos—challenge them to make something specific
Puzzles

Elementary Educational Websites
Language and Literacy
International Digital Libray: http://en.childrenslibrary.org/
Boise Public Library digital collection: https://www.overdrive.com/subjects/juvenile-fiction
Magic Blox (ebooks for kids): https://magicblox.com/
Wacky Web Tales: https://www.eduplace.com/tales/

Games
Fact Monster: https://www.factmonster.com/
Star Fall: https://www.starfall.com/
Noggin: https://www.noggin.com/

Social Studies/Science
Kids Press: http://kpcnotebook.scholastic.com/
National Geographic: https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
Typing: www.typingweb.com

Mobile Apps
Box Island
Marble Math
Goragoa
Tynker Coding
Light Bot
Epic
Ideas for Montessori at Home
Doing Laundry—training to wash, dry, fold, and put away own laundry
Cooking meals
Home organization
Art
Reading—reading to self, reading to parent, reading together
Draw a map of your room or house and label everything
Doing dishes
Make a botany map of your backyard. Place each plan on the map and label with common name
Write a review of a movie or show you saw. What did you like or not like?

Write a letter to friend or family member
Help plan family vacation. Research landmarks, geography, and map out the route you will take
Graph things like what time you go to bed, how many pages you read each day, how much water you
drink in a day, etc…

